Document Categories List

Addresses to the Nation

Economic program—104
Inaugural Address—1
Iraq, U.S. strike on intelligence headquarters—938
Joint session of Congress—113

Addresses and Remarks

See also Addresses to the Nation; Bill Signings;
Interviews With the News Media; Meetings With
Foreign Leaders and International Officials

Adult Learning Center, New Brunswick, NJ—217
AIDS Policy Coordinator, announcement—932
American Cancer Society Courage Awards, presentation
ceremony—480
American Ireland Fund, dinner—312
American Legion Boys Nation—1174
American Legion Girls Nation—1163
American Society of Newspaper Editors, Annapolis, MD—372, 379
American University—206
Americans with Disabilities Act anniversary—1198, 1199
Angola, U.S. recognition—704
Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month, proclamation
signing ceremony—553
Blue ribbon schools—657
Boeing Corp., Everett, WA—180, 184
Bosnia—724
Budget resolution, telephone conversation with Senators Mitchell and Sasser—355
Budget vote by the House of Representatives—740, 763
Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO—455
Business community, Atlanta, GA—325
Business leaders—55, 202, 902, 963, 1212
Business Roundtable—822
Cabinet
Meetings—6, 67
Swearing-in ceremony—5
California economic conference—108
Campaign finance reform—584
Central Arkansas Radiation Therapy Institute—866
Central State University NAIA champion athletic teams—896
Children’s Defense Fund—272
Chillicothe, OH—125
Cleveland, OH
Cleveland City Club—602, 610
Community—598
College Democrats of America—853
Communications technology demonstration—1156
Community development banking and finance initiative, announcement—1094

Addresses and Remarks—Continued

Congressional barbecue—821
Congressional leaders, meeting—1088
Cooper Union for the Advancement of Science and Art, New York City—638
Credit crunch alleviation initiative—265
Cuban Independence Day—780
Death of Deputy White House Counsel Vincent Foster, Jr.—1148, 1149
Defense conversion plan, announcement—973
Democratic Congressional dinner—561
Democratic Governors Association—29, 343
Democratic Members of the House of Representatives—1117
Democratic National Committee, Presidential
galas—644, 942
Detroit, MI, arrival at Selfridge Air National Guard
Base—71
Diplomatic corps, reception—856
Downtown Child Development Center, Atlanta, GA—324
“Drive American Quality” presentation—730
Earned-income tax credit—1224
Earth Day—468
Economic advisors’ meeting—63
Economic program—532, 922, 1251
Empowerment zones, teleconference—553
Environmental Policy Office establishment, announcement—62
Export-Import Bank conference—576
Family and medical leave legislation, teleconference—19
FBI Director
Dismissal announcement—1112
Nomination announcement—1115
Fenwick Center, Arlington, VA—97
Flag Day, proclamation signing ceremony—841
Forest Conference in Portland, OR—385-387
Forest conservation plan, announcement—964
Fredericktown Village in Frederick, MD—803
Fulbright, J. William, tribute—570
Future of the American Workplace Conference in
Chicago, IL—1177, 1185
Greek Independence Day, proclamation signing
ceremony—357
High school students, Bensonville, IL—614
Homosexuals in the military, policy announcement—1109
Honolulu, HI—1064
House of Representatives Members, breakfast—322
House Ways and Means Committee members, meeting—532
Hyde Park, NY—137
Immigration policy, announcement—1194

C–1
Addresses and Remarks—Continued

Inaugural luncheon—3
Inaugural parade groups—4
Independence Day ceremony in Philadelphia, PA—997
Japan, U.S. Ambassador, announcement—837
Justice Department
Assistant Attorney General for Civil Rights, nomination withdrawal—808
Attorney General, swearing-in ceremony—279
Employees—534
Immigration and Naturalization Service, Commissioner, nomination announcement—878
Kennedy, Robert F., memorial Mass in Arlington, VA—814
Korea, South
American and Korean Chambers of Commerce, Seoul—1059
Korean National Assembly, Seoul—1053
State dinner in Seoul—1057
U.S. troops at Camp Casey—1061
Labor leaders—202
“Latino USA” reception—573
Law enforcement officers, memorial ceremony—654
Law enforcement organizations—435
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights—624
League of Women Voters—815
Los Alamos, NM—674
Los Angeles, CA—702
Los Angeles mayor’s race endorsement in Van Nuys, CA—700
Los Angeles Valley College, Van Nuys, CA—693
Mayors conferences—57, 241
Medical research and reproductive health memorandums, signing ceremony—7
Memorial Day ceremonies
Arlington National Cemetery—785
Vietnam Veterans Memorial—786
Midwest flooding
Flood Aid telethon—1235
Governors, meeting—1198
Missouri-Kansas telethon—1236
Roundtable discussion in Arnold, MO—1095
Town meeting in Eldridge, IA—999
Water distribution site in Des Moines, IA—1074
Milwaukee, WI—787, 798
Moline, IL—1007
National Association of County Officials, teleconference—1104
National Association of Police Organizations—926
National Commission to Ensure a Strong Competitive Airline Industry—725
National Conference of State Legislatures—1207
National Drug Control Policy Office, Director Appointment announcement—527
Swearing-in ceremony—967
National Economic Council establishment, Executive order signing ceremony—12
National Education Association, San Francisco, CA—1008
National Federation of Independent Business—944
National Governors’ Association—23, 25, 32
National League of Cities—249

Addresses and Remarks—Continued
National Nurses Week—567
National Performance Review, announcement—233
National Prayer Breakfast—42
National Realtors Association—515
National service program
Legislation—1168
Remarks in New Orleans, LA—540, 543
National Sports Awards, reception—892
National Teacher of the Year Award, presentation ceremony—460
National Volunteer Action Awards, ceremony—482
NCAA champion basketball teams—522
New Hampshire Technical College, Stratham, NH—720
New Jersey congressional delegation—46
Newport Jazz Festival, 40th anniversary celebration—883
Newspaper Association of America, Boston, MA—496, 505
Northeastern University, Boston, MA—885
Office of Management and Budget employees—37
Older Americans Month, proclamation signing ceremony—731
Philadelphia, PA—767
Pittsburgh, PA—450
Portland, ME—888
Presidential correspondence volunteers—840
Presidential scholars, awards presentation ceremony—923
President’s Council on Sustainable Development, announcement—844
President’s Task Force on National Health Care Reform
Announcement—13
Reception—536
Rotary International—236
Russia, Presidential election—512
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ—224
St. Louis, MO—122
St. Patrick’s Day ceremony—314
San Diego, CA, arrival at North Island Naval Air Station—677
Santa Monica, CA—165
School Principal of the Year—17
Silicon Graphics, Mountain View, CA—171
Small Business Administration Administrator, swearing-in ceremony—634
Microloan program—726
Small business leaders—648
Small Business Person of the Year Award, presentation ceremony—634
Space shuttle Endeavour crew, telephone conversation—918
Summer jobs conference in Arlington, VA—430
Super Bowl champion Dallas Cowboys—24, 246
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Addresses and Remarks—Continued
Supreme Court of the U.S., Associate Justices
Nomination announcement—842
Retirement—323
Technology reinvestment project, conference—420
Tokyo, Japan
American Chamber of Commerce—1033
Japanese leaders, reception—1018
Market access agreement—1031
Waseda University—1019
Town meetings
CBS "This Morning"—742
Children's—146
Detroit, MI—73
Goals 2000—425
Midwest flooding in Eldridge, IA—999
San Diego, CA—680
Treasury Department employees—318
Unemployment compensation—63
U.S. Academic Decathlon winners—929
U.S. Air Force Academy football team, trophy presentation ceremony—582
U.S. Armed Forces, radio address—283
U.S. Conference of Mayors, teleconference—913
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum, opening—472, 478
U.S.-Mexico Binational Commission—910
U.S. Military Academy, West Point, NY—779
U.S. military personnel returning from Somalia, welcome—565
U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, MD—371
U.S.S. Arizona Memorial, Honolulu, HI—1063
U.S.S. Theodore Roosevelt crew—280
University of Arkansas champion track team—511
University of Maine champion ice hockey team—454
University of Texas-Arlington champion wheelchair basketball team—633
Veterans in VA medical centers—764
Villella, Larry, telephone conversation—179
Westinghouse Electric Corp., Linthicum, MD—269
White House Easter Egg roll—419
White House staff changes—66, 776
World War II 50th anniversary observance—783
Young American Medals winners—1233

Announcements
See also Addresses and Remarks; Statements by the President; Statements Other Than Presidential; Digest (Appendix A); Nominations Submitted (Appendix B); Checklist (Appendix C)
Appointments and Nominations
See also Addresses and Remarks; Digest (Appendix A); Nominations Submitted (Appendix B); Checklist (Appendix C)

Appointments and Nominations—Continued
Agriculture Department—Continued
Assistant Secretaries—Continued
Congressional Relations—256
Natural Resources and Environment—264
Deputy Secretary—256
General Counsel—264
Under Secretaries
International Affairs and Commodity Programs—256
Small Community and Rural Development—256
AIDS Policy Coordinator—932
Air Force Department
General Counsel—1083
Secretary—992
Asian Development Bank, Executive Director—1072
Board for International Broadcasting, Chairman—437
Commerce Department
Assistant Secretaries
Communications and Information—100
Import Administration—434
Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs—100
Oceans and Atmosphere—100
General Counsel—964
National Institute of Standards and Technology, Director—359
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Chief Scientist—359
Under Secretaries
Economic Affairs—256
International Trade—858
Oceans and Atmosphere—100
Technology—739
Corporation for Public Broadcasting, member—942
Council of Economic Advisers, members—359
Defense Department
Assistant Secretaries
Command, Control and Communications—404
Democracy and Human Rights—370
Nuclear Security and Counter-Proliferation—429
Personnel and Readiness—370
Plans and Policy—370
Regional Security—369
Reserve Affairs—404
Strategy and Resources—369
Secretary to the (Atomic Energy) Secretary—417
Comptroller—963
Defense Research and Engineering, Director—370
Deputy Assistant Secretaries
Command, Control and Communications—434
Counterproliferation—963
Deputy Secretary—42
Deputy Under Secretaries
Acquisition—404, 1083
Environmental Security—404
General Counsel—215
Principal Deputy Comptroller—434
Program Analysis and Evaluation, Director—404
District of Columbia Superior Court, associate judge—240

C-3
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1993

Appointments and Nominations—Continued

Education Department

Assistant Secretaries

Civil Rights—247
Educational Research and Improvement—368
Elementary and Secondary Education—264
Intergovernmental and Intergency Affairs—532
Legislation and Congressional Affairs—232
Postsecondary Education—368
Special Education and Rehabilitative Services—264
Vocational and Adult Education—264
Chief Financial Officer—1223
General Counsel—446
Under Secretary—264

Energy Department

Assistant Secretaries

Congressional and Legislative Affairs—446
Defense Programs—614
Environment, Safety, and Health—446
Human Resources and Administration—483
Deputy Secretary—412
Energy Information Administration, Administrator—532

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Chair—422
Commissioners—422

Office Directors

Energy Research—1090
Intelligence and National Security—354
Minority Economic Impact—1090
Public Affairs—614

Environmental Protection Agency

Assistant Administrators

Administration and Resources Management—1090
Air and Radiation—1090
Enforcement—232
Policy Planning and Evaluation—232
Research and Development Office—232
Solid Waste and Emergency Response—1090
Water—1090

Associate Administrator (Regional Operations and State/Local Relations)—1090
Chief Financial Officer—1090
Deputy Administrator—232
General Counsel—1115

Export-Import Bank of the U.S., President and Chairman—28

Federal Communications Commission, Chairman—961

Federal Emergency Management Agency, Director—101

Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, Director—1083

General Services Administration

Administrator—368
Deputy Administrator—706

Health and Human Services Department

Civil Rights Office, Director—570

Deputy Assistant Secretaries

Legislation (Congressional Liaison)—354
Legislation (Health)—354

Appointments and Nominations—Continued

Health and Human Services Department—Continued

Deputy Assistant Secretaries—Continued

Food and Drug Administration, Associate Commissioner—354
Health Care Financing Administration, Administrator—247
Inspector General—384

Housing and Urban Development Department

Assistant Secretaries

Administration—359
Community Planning and Development—36
Congressional and Intergovernmental Relations—964
Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity—36
Federal Housing Commission—264
Policy Development and Research—256
Public Affairs—36
Chief Financial Officer—656
Deputy Secretary—36

Federal Housing Enterprise Oversight Office, Director—354

General Counsel—656
Inspector General—330

Interior Department

Assistant Secretary (Indian Affairs)—628
Associate Solicitor (Energy and Resources)—628
Deputy Assistant Secretary (Territorial and International Affairs)—412

Fish and Wildlife Service

Deputy Director—703
Director—703

National Park Service, Director—718

Justice Department

Assistant Attorneys General

Antitrust Division—536
Civil Division—536
Civil Rights Division—536
Environment and Natural Resources Division—536

Legal Counsel Office—536

Legislative Affairs—536

Policy Development Office—536

Associate Attorney General—389

Attorney General—91
Deputy Attorney General—389

Federal Bureau of Investigation, Director—1115
Immigration and Naturalization Service, Commissioner—972

Solicitor General—389

U.S. Attorneys—1031

Labor Department

Assistant Secretaries

Employment and Training Administration—460
Employment Standards Administration—436
New American Workplace Office—1083
Occupational Safety and Health Administration—972

Pension and Welfare Benefits Administration—460
Appointments and Nominations—Continued
Labor Department—Continued
  Assistant Secretaries—Continued
    Policy—692
    Public Affairs—692
  Bureau of Labor Statistics, Commissioner—936
  Deputy Secretary—144
    Glass Ceiling Commission, Executive Director—404
  New American Workplace Office, Director—404
  Wage and Hour Division, Administrator—404
  Women's Bureau, Director—467
  Merit Systems Protection Board, Chairman—549
  Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments, White House Liaison—435
  National Commission to Ensure a Strong Competitive Airline Industry, Chair and members—539
  National Council on Disability, Chair and members—596
  National Drug Control Policy Office, Director—527
  National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities, National Endowment for the Humanities Chair—429
    General Counsel—429
  National Labor Relations Board, member—941
  National Railroad Passenger Corporation, Board of Directors, members—739
  National Science Foundation, Director—1073
  National Transportation Safety Board, member—713
Navy Department
  Assistant Secretaries
    Acquisition—971
    Manpower and Reserve Affairs—971
    General Counsel—527
  Secretary—478
  Office of Management and Budget
    Deputy Director (Management)—144
    Federal Procurement Policy Office, Administrator—1237
    Information and Regulatory Affairs Office, Administrator—308
  Office of Personnel Management
    Deputy Director—412
    Director—16
  Office of Science and Technology Policy
    Assistant Director (Environment)—821
    Associate Director (Environment)—821
  Office of the U.S. Trade Representative
    Assistant U.S. Trade Representatives
      Congressional Affairs—321
      Intergovernmental Affairs and Public Liaison—321
      Public Affairs—321
      Counselor—321
    Deputy U.S. Trade Representatives—321
    General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade talks, Uruguay Round Coordinator—417
    General Counsel—321
    Special Counsels
      Congressional and Intergovernmental Affairs—321
      Financial and Investment Policy—321

Appointments and Nominations—Continued
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, U.S. Representative—515
Peace Corps
  Director—972
  General Counsel—972
President's Commission on White House Fellowships, Chair and members—711
President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, Cochairs—921
President’s Task Force on National Health Care Reform, Chair—13
  Resolution Trust Corporation, Chief Executive Officer—1073
Securities and Exchange Commission, Chairman—532
  Senior Executive Service positions—925
  Small Business Administration, Administrator—314
State Department
  Ambassadors
    Argentina—366
    Armenia—313
    Bosnia-Herzegovina—1261
    Botswana—527
    Bulgaria—839
    Canada—764
    Chad—554
    Congo—527
    Croatia—656
    Cyprus—839
    Ecuador—527
    El Salvador—527
    Eritrea—964
    France—345
    Gambia—527
    Germany—964
    Greece—964
    Guatemala—313
    Guinea—554
    Holy See—483
    Honduras—366
    Iceland—882
    Ireland—314
    Israel—883
    Italy—838
    Jamaica—1238
    Japan—837
    Kenya—527
    Lebanon—839
    Mali—527
    Mexico—803
    Mongolia—931
    Mozambique—527
    Namibia—417
    Nicaragua—366
    Niger—527
    Nigeria—1031
    Peru—313
    Russia—16
    Rwanda—527
Appointments and Nominations—Continued

State Department—Continued
Ambassadors—Continued
Senegal—313
Slovak Republic—1031
Slovenia—313
South Korea—993
Suriname—839
Swaziland—327
Uruguay—882
Venezuela—839
Zambia—740

Assistant Secretaries
Administration—232
Consular Affairs—232
Diplomatic Security—232
Economic and Business Affairs—330
Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs—232
Inter-American Affairs—232
International Environmental and Scientific Affairs—232
International Narcotics Matters—1072
International Organization Affairs—247
Legislative Affairs—232
Politico-Military Affairs—279
South Asian Affairs—570
Chief of Protocol—763
Deputy Assistant Secretary (Environment, Health, and Natural Resources)—584
Deputy Chief of Protocol—763
Deputy Under Secretary (Global Affairs)—584
European Community, U.S. Representative—1073
Foreign Missions Office, Director—247
Foreign Service, Director General and Director of Personnel—279
Legislative Affairs—232
Chief of Protocol—763
Special Middle East Coordinator—883
START Joint Compliance and Inspection Commission, U.S. Representative—554
Under Secretary (Management)—692
Supreme Court of the U.S., Associate Justice—842
Tennessee Valley Authority, Board of Directors, Chairman and members—596

Transportation Department
Assistant Secretaries
Budget and Programs—692
Governmental Affairs—1046
Transportation Policy—628
Associate Deputy Secretary—354
Deputy Secretary—321
Federal Aviation Administration, Administrator—656
Federal Highway Administration, Administrator—354
Deputy Administrator—354
Federal Railroad Administration, Administrator—422
Federal Transit Administration, Administrator—692
General Counsel—334
Maritime Administration Administrator—434

Appointments and Nominations—Continued
Transportation Department—Continued
Maritime Administration—Continued
Deputy Administrator—434
Public Affairs Office, Director—628

Treasurer Department
Assistant Secretaries
Financial Institutions—671
Management—417
Tax Policy—144
Chief Financial Officer—417
Deputy Assistant Secretaries
Health—417
Public Affairs—417
Public Liaison—417
General Counsel—215
U.S. Customs Service, Commissioner—334

United Nations
Economic and Security Council, U.S. Representative—256
Special Political Affairs, U.S. Alternate Representative—256
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council
Chair—717
Vice Chair—717
U.S. Information Agency
Deputy Director—561
Director—437
Inspector General—1091
U.S. International Development Cooperation Agency
Agency for International Development
Administrator—368
Assistant Administrators
Asia—1091
Food and Humanitarian Assistance—1091
Associate Administrator (Finance and Administration)—964
Deputy Administrator—971
Overseas Private Investment Corporation
Executive Vice President—434
President—369
Trade and Development Agency, Director—821

Veterans Affairs Department
Assistant Secretaries
Finance and Information Resources Management—330
Human Resources and Administration—308, 964
Policy and Planning—308
Public and Intergovernmental Affairs—308
National Cemetery System, Director—330
White House Commission on Presidential Scholars, Chair and members—626
White House Office, Deputy Assistant to President and Director of Environmental Policy Office—62

Bill Signings
See also Digest (Appendix A); Checklist (Appendix C)
Airline industry commission establishment legislation
Remarks—412
Statement—416
**Bill Signings—Continued**

- Emergency supplemental appropriations legislation, statement—494
- Emergency Unemployment Compensation Amendments of 1993
  - Remarks—237
  - Statement—239
- Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993
  - Remarks—49
  - Statement—50
- GATT negotiations, fast track procedures legislation, statement—993
- National Cooperative Production Amendments of 1993, remarks—833
- National Institutes of Health Revitalization Act of 1993, remarks—834
- National Voter Registration Act of 1993, remarks—706
- Supplemental Appropriations Act of 1993, statement—995

**Communications to Congress—Continued**

- Export control regulations continuation report, message—524
- Federal budget
  - National deficit adjustment, message—3
  - Rescissions and deferrals
    - Letter—811
    - Messages—215, 465
- Federal Council on the Aging, message transmitting report—820
- Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, letter—1045
- Haiti, economic sanctions
  - Letter—1068
  - Message—961
- Hazardous materials transportation, message transmitting report—404
- Highway and motor vehicle safety, message transmitting reports—467
- Illegal immigration, message transmitting proposed legislation—1197
- Iran, U.S. national emergency, message—669
- Iraq
  - Compliance with United Nations Security Council resolutions, letters—332, 715, 1166
  - U.S. national emergency, messages—110, 1135
  - U.S. strike on intelligence headquarters, letter—940
- Justice Department, action on trial of Representative Ford, letter—249
- Latvia, fishery agreement with the U.S., message transmitting—878
- Libya, economic sanctions, letter—1066
- Mauritania, trade with the U.S., letter—935
- Mexico, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—710
- Midwest flooding, emergency supplemental appropriations, letter transmitting requests—1082
- Montreal protocol on ozone-depleting substances, message transmitting amendment—1136
- Narcotics producing and transit countries certification, letter—59
- National Endowment for the Humanities, message transmitting report—882
- National service program and student loan reform, message transmitting proposed legislation—574
- Netherlands, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—648
- North Atlantic Treaty, letter transmitting report—428
- Nuclear cooperation with EURATOM, letter—263
- Panama, Government assets held by the U.S., letter—475
- Plastic explosives, convention on marking for purposes of detection, message transmitting—956
- President’s Task Force on National Health Care Reform, letter—62
- Railroad safety, message transmitting report—407
- Romania, proclamation on trade agreement with the U.S., letter transmitting—999
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1993

Communications to Congress—Continued

Serbia and Montenegro
- Economic sanctions, messages—514, 735
- U.S. national emergency, message—734
Somalia, U.S. military operations, letters—836, 969
South Asia, nonproliferation, letter transmitting report—531
Soviet Union, former, treaty compliance, letter transmitting report—656
Superconducting super collider, letter—864
U.S. Arctic research plan revision, message transmitting—1237

Communications to Federal Agencies

See also Presidential Documents Published in the Federal Register (Appendix D)

Abortions in U.S. military hospitals, private funding, memorandum—11
Agency for International Development (AID) family planning grants/Mexico City policy, memorandum—10
Disaster assistance declarations
- California, letter—41
- Louisiana, letter—35
- Washington, letter—239
Family planning clinics, Federal funding, memorandum—10
Federal employees, excused absences in disaster areas, memorandum—1224
Fetal tissue transplantation research, memorandum—9
Fiscal responsibility and perquisites reduction, memorandum—69
Government aircraft, restricted use, memorandum—69
Government vehicles, use, memorandum—70
Regulatory review, memorandum—4
RU-486 importation, memorandum—11
Trade agreements, competitiveness concessions, memorandum—787
U.S. Armed Forces, ending discrimination, memorandum—23

Interviews With the News Media—Continued

Exchanges with reporters—Continued

Van Nuys, CA—700
Vancouver, Canada—391, 392

Interviews

Alabama media—1149
Arizona media—1238
Cable News Network, Des Moines, IA—1081
California media—296, 1244
CBS News—540, 760
Connecticut media—291
Foreign journalists—976, 983
Georgia media—1200
Indiana media, Chicago, IL—1186
KABC Radio of Los Angeles, CA—905
KDKA Radio, Pittsburgh, PA—448
KRLD Radio of Dallas, TX—900
Larry King—905, 1137
Louisiana media—1129
Nevada media—1227
New York and New Jersey media—1157
Russian journalists, Vancouver, Canada—401
Southern Florida media—287
Texas media—1215
WCBS Radio of New York City—902
WFAN Radio of New York City—628
WGEM Radio, Quincy, IL—1091
WHO Radio, Des Moines, IA—1075
Wisconsin media—1123
WJZ Radio of Detroit, MI—598
WMAL Radio of Washington, DC—908

Joint news conferences

Argentina, President Menem—954
Canada
- Prime Minister Campbell—1035
- Prime Minister Mulroney—53
Egypt, President Mubarak—406
European Community, Commission President Delors and Council President Rasmussen—501
France, President Mitterrand—257
Germany, Chancellor Kohl—360
Israel, Prime Minister Rabin—303
Italy, Prime Minister Ciampi—1027
Japan, Prime Minister Miyaizawa—438, 1015
Russia, President Yeltsin—393, 1046
United Kingdom, Prime Minister Major—196

News conferences

No. 1 (January 29)—20
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Interviews With the News Media—Continued
News conferences—Continued
No. 2 (February 5)—53
No. 3 (February 11)—91
No. 4 (February 24)—196
No. 5 (March 9)—257
No. 6 (March 15)—303
No. 7 (March 23)—334
No. 8 (March 26)—360
No. 9 (April 4)—393
No. 10 (April 6)—406
No. 11 (April 16)—438
No. 12 (April 20)—461
No. 13 (April 23)—484
No. 14 (May 7)—591
No. 15 (May 14)—659
No. 16 (June 15)—847
No. 17 (June 17)—867
No. 18 (June 29)—954
No. 19 (July 6)—1015
No. 20 (July 7)—1027
No. 21 (July 9)—1035
No. 22 (July 9)—1037
No. 23 (July 10)—1046

Letters and Messages
See also Communications to Congress; Communications to Federal Agencies
Attorney General nominee, letter accepting withdrawal—5
Disaster assistance
California, letter to Governor—41
Louisiana, letter to Governor—36
Washington, letter to Governor—240
Independence Day, message—959
National African-American History Month, message—28
Television program violence warnings, letter to network executives—963

Meetings With Foreign Leaders and International Officials—Continued
Germany—Continued
Foreign Minister Kinkel—45
President von Weizsäcker—728
Haiti, President Aristide—309, 1154, 1155
Hong Kong, Governor Patten—552
Hungary, President Gonda—1262
Indonesia, President Soeharto—1266
Ireland
President Robinson—668
Prime Minister Reynolds—314, 1260
Israel
President Herzog—1262
Prime Minister Rabin—303
Italy, Prime Minister Ciampi—1027
Japan
Emperor Akihito—1266
Foreign Minister Watanabe—90
Prime Minister Miyazawa—438, 1015, 1030, 1048, 1266
Jordan, King Hussein—880-882
Korea, South, President Kim—1050, 1057, 1266
Kyrgyzstan, President Akayev—713
Moldova, Prime Minister Sangueli—1262
Namibia, President Nujoma—859, 860
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, Secretary General Woerner—230
Poland, President Walesa—1262
Portugal, President Soares—1262
Romania, President Iliescu—1262
Russia
Foreign Minister Kozyrev—345
President Yeltsin—392, 393, 1046, 1261
Slovak Republic, President Kovac—1262
Slovenia, President Kucan—1262
South Africa
ANC President Mandela—991, 997
Archbishop Tutu—704
President de Klerk—901, 997
Spain, King Juan Carlos—1263
Tibet, the Dalai Lama—531
Turkey, President Ozal—63
Ukraine, Foreign Minister Zlenko—1260
United Kingdom, Prime Minister Major—195, 196, 1250, 1266
United Nations, Secretary-General Boutros-Ghali—195

Resignations and Retirements
Supreme Court of the U.S., Associate Justice—323, 324

Statements by the President
See also Appointments and Nominations; Bill Signings
Attorney General
Candidate withdrawal—60
Nomination withdrawal—5
Boysna-Herzegovina
Airdrops—206
Prospects for peace—551
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1993

Statements by the President—Continued
Burma
  Anniversary of the arrest of Aung San Suu Kyi—1135
  Human rights situation—705
Canada, resignation of Prime Minister Mulroney—202
China, trade with the U.S.—770
Credit availability—931
Deaths
  Ashe, Arthur—61
  Chavez, Cesar—494
  Connally, John—856
  Foster, Vincent, Jr.—1148
  Gunn, David—275
  Henry, Paul B.—1255
  Lippert, Patrick—1083
  Marines, in helicopter crash—711
  Marshall, Thurgood—12
  Nixon, Patricia Ryan—920
  Ozal, Turgut, President of Turkey—453
  Premadasa, Ranasinghe, President of Sri Lanka—551
  Ridgway, Matthew—1211
  Sabin, Albert—235
  Slayton, Donald (Deke)—847
  Wilson, John—706
Economic program, Senate action—931
Federal contracting, revocation of Executive orders—27
Florida, disaster assistance—302
Forest Conference, announcement—269
Germany, reduction of interest rates—971
Haiti, economic sanctions—810
International broadcasting programs—857
Joint production venture legislation—275
Korea, North, nuclear nonproliferation talks—839
Los Angeles mayoral race endorsement—673
March for Lesbian, Gay, and Bi Equal Rights—510
Middle East, Secretary of State’s trip—44

Statements by the President—Continued
Midwest flooding—959
National Commission to Ensure a Strong Competitive Airline Industry—539
National service legislation—865, 1223, 1251
Russia and other new independent states, relations with the U.S.—493
Space station program—876
Supreme Court of the U.S., retirement of Associate Justice—324
Surgeon-General nominee—1250
U.S.-Mexico Binational Commission meeting—912
Voting Rights Act of 1965—877
Waco, TX, tragedy—459

Statements Other Than Presidential

See also Announcements
Belarus, meeting with Chairman Shushkevich—1165
Guatemala, suspension of constitutional rights—739
Haiti
  Meeting with President Aristide—1155
  U.S. assistance—972
  U.S. refugee policy and human rights initiatives—231
Jordan, meeting with King Hussein—882
Kyrgyzstan, meeting with President Akayev—713
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, meeting with Secretary General Woerner—230
Presidential Medal of Freedom, posthumous award to Arthur Ashe—921
President’s Task Force on National Health Care Reform—812, 920
Russia, telephone conversation with President Yeltsin—941
South Africa, meetings with leaders—991
Technology initiative—178
Tibet, meeting with the Dalai Lama—531
United Nations, meeting with Secretary-General Boutros-Ghali—195